
Dear Boulder High Parents,

Planning for After Prom is underway! After Prom is more than a
party. It brings together students from both Fairview and Boulder
High’s proms immediately following each school’s individual prom,
for an epic and memorable night of fun. The event allows for a
fun, safe and drug/alcohol-free event where we provide a place to
continue celebrating, free food, casino and games, great prizes,
and complimentary rides home.

This event is entirely organized and run by Fairview and Boulder
High School parent volunteers. We need the support of the
community and all parents to make this happen.

Parents - Will you please help us keep our 1500 kids safe on Prom
night by supporting FHS/BHS After Prom? Here’s how you can help:

Family monetary donations: We are gladly accepting family donations; $150 is our suggested
per family contribution but anything that meets your family’s individual needs is greatly
appreciated. DONATE HERE

Amazon Wish List: Please consider donating any prizes a teen might want through our
Amazon wish list. Please CLICK AMAZON WISHLIST to see the items.

Community Donations: Are you a business owner? Are you interested in becoming a
sponsor of After Prom or would like to donate in-kind prize items? We need your support!!
Please use THIS LINK to our website to donate now.

Upcoming fundraisers:
● Bellota Restaurant - make your reservation now - mention After Prom!! -

25% of proceeds go to After Prom. March 7, 4:00-9:00 pm

● Teeth Whitening with Louisville Family Dental- $250 cost goes directly to
After Prom: Feb 22 - May 31, 2024

Social Media Follow us!Website: FHSBHSAfterProm.org Insta:@fhsbhsap and Facebook:
FHS BHS After Prom

Thank you for your consideration,
Sincerely,

2024 After-Prom Committee

FHS-BHS After-Prom Inc. is a non-profit 501(c) (3) organization, our tax number is 84-1565913.
Thank you in advance for your consideration and generosity.

https://fhsbhsafterprom.org/donate/
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3758FI8HPVPAL?ref_=wl_share
https://fhsbhsafterprom.org/sponsors/
https://boulderbellota.com



